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E.W.BartlcttotEstacadd
Criticizes T. W. Sullivan

Who Asks Him for Proofs

Wktt W. Ilartlett. speaking ba--

fir lb Mrnibrrt of the Katacad l

club and tha flatting mrm

ber of the Oroa City Commercial

club Ttleaday nlfbt, mada the slate-BiM- t

thai ha b'l k appointed head

of lha Ilt4 Cro ranilgn and bad

failed lo e any additional en-

couragement or supplies, bo preolpl-Ut-

lampeat which has brewed

loca (hit lima.

In letter lo It- - M Ktandlnh.

lha EtacaJ Commercial
club, II T. McIUln has outlined (ha

situation from the side of Campaign

Manaer T. V. Sullivan and others
connected with lha lied Croat cam-

paign la Ihlt county.
Tba Utter In full folloaa:

"At our meeting but night we under-

stood Mr. Ilartlett lo make lha atato-me-

that no report had bwn made to
Orriron City on lied Crnaa drlva

thejr bad received no Informa-

tion or request from Oregon Clly lo
that and.

This morning on Investigation 1

find that on Juna 11 not Ira vu ent
by County Manager, T. W. Hullivan, to
tha school clerk of your district ak-In-

that the district organise at onre.
Mplalnlog tba purjoa and giving all
Beceeaary Information. Tblt sojii

OSWEGO

Lawn Social Given
By Ejm orth League

Tha Epworth League bold a lawn
octal on tha ground owned by

Charles Hortamaa opioilte front the
rhool honte FYtday evening.

Tba following pmgrara waa render-

ed: Song, by audience: reading. Don-n- a

Nortblngton; tableau. "Cinderella."
Edna Porter and Cb&rte Austen;
Perfect Day." William Kroll; tab-lec-

"Mldmmmer'a Night Dream,"
MorrU Wllmatb; selection on Hawa-ala- n

guitar, Frederick F. Wlnaor; tab-
leau, "Gypay'a Warning," Florence
Prumbaugh, Portha Nortbington, Wil-

liam Kroll: recitation. Morris Wil-mot-

song, "I Must Learo You.
Mother Dear," Jessie Haines, Eliza-
beth Haines; tableau. "Uluebeard."
John Haines. Jr., Delia Davis, Iva
UrandU Elizabeth Haines; recitation,
Edna Porter; sodk. "My Rosary," and

Perfect Day," IWUtam Kroll: Ub- -

loau, "Columbia," EllzabeUt Haines.
Mabel Ncal, Edna Porter, Delia Davis.
Iva Brandt, Dorothy Baker, Dorothy
Brumbaugh; song, "Star Spangled
Bcnner."

Baskets were sold and Ice cream and
cake were served. The proceeds go to
help shingle the church. About fif
teen dollars were realized from the
affair.

"Red Cross Work"
At Club Picnic

The Oswego Women's club held
picnic at the east end of Oswego Lake
Wednesday, June 27. Twenty-fou- r

members and seven visitors were pres-

ent The following officers for the
ensuing term were installed: Mrs. A

King Wilson, president; Mrs. V. Cen
ters, t; Mrs. Thayer, sec
retary; and Mrs. F. Huffman, treasur-
er. "Red Cross" was the topic of the
day- Edith Blckner, Loola and Agnes
Todd represented Red Cross nurses,
and sold candy and ice cream for the
benefit of the Red Cross. ' Some Red
Cross work was done by the members
of the club.

OSWEGO, June 28. Rev. Coleman,
pastor of the M. E. church, is confin
ed to bis home with an attack of
measles.

Mrs. M. Dldgun and MIbs L-- Klser
were guests of Mrs. Richard Bittner,
of West Linn, Thursday.

A stenographer for the Oregonian
won the beautiful pillow-to- p made and
sold by, the little Misses Alta Wirtz
and Doris Niebusch of this place. The
girls made $50, which was turned over
to the Red Cross. Oswego Is certain
ly proud of her little workers.

Bert Boyd, who just recently return
ed to Oswego from Stella, Wash., left
this morning for Nampa, Idaho.

Mrs. C. M. Williams and baby
daughter, Patricia May, of Bisbee,
Arizona, arrived on the steamer
Beaver last evening. She Is visiting'
her Bisters, Mrs. Ernest Xeal; Mrs

Douglas A. Gillies, Miss Edna Elston
and Miss Grace Elston, of this place,
and also ber father, C. H. Elston. Mrs
Williams was formerly Miss Iva
Elston of this place.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Rosentreter,
who have resided in Portland, moved
into the house vacated by I'rof. B. A.
Vose. Mrs. Rosentreter was former
ly Miss Alta Mills of this place.

Mr. and Mrs. Grant White and Mrs.
Sailor of Canby, were visitors of Mr.
and Mrs.. J. C. Haines, Sr., Wednes-
day.

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Betlike and son,
Carl, of Oswego, and Mr. and Mrs.
Grant White, of Canby, picuiced at
Vancouver, Wash., Sunday- -

Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Haines and
children, Frances, and Thomas Gilbert,
Jr.', Mr. and Mrs. Costello and son.
Leonard, motored to Bonneville Sun
day.

.Tr. and Mrs. Phillips, of Portland,
wra dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs.
C- A. Bethke and son, Carl, Wednes

lifter aa puhllthed In weekly 'Cour-
ier" and 'r."iiterprt" a tlb rejuel
thai all comity papers ropy. tbat no

school rlrrk could "lay down" on the
matter.

Ai no reaponae mmn Mlaa Mary

Cmnln. of I'ortlanJ, a lied t'wi niire
a 'tit out lo Fttacaila L nriiirl of

County Manager, T. W. Hullhan, win-

dow irit were sent front hradguar- -

I .. I... si i.uim.al.,a ll. l.t.aM .if........ r,.m) fr,m
tour rliy, and Attorney leore on hla

lait here rrly In the rampalun week
aa handed duplicates of all ramalgn

matter by Mr ftultlvan. who ma un-

able to make a personal visit to K

Ucada. and Mr. !eor rtxjurated
to give ill maiu-- r bla awry attention.

Information came back her through
missionary lent oul to your rlty that

Kta. ada would not work with Oregon
City and Intends to report to Port-

land. Mr. Sullivan Immediately wrote
to Portland headquarter reporting
tbla and aakvd that reiort of Murni
be sent lo the county manager here.

Someone haa evidently not reported
facta to your club and we ulna yon
would Investigate, for we know you do
not wlah any wrung tmprvaalona lo gel
out. even though we do not both see
mattera front the aame angle at all
Umea. Yours very truly,

a T. McllAIN.

day. They motored to Portland In the
evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Cllnehena. of
Portland, are the proud and happy
parents of ten pound baby girl, who
waa born Wednesday morning. Mrs.
C'ir.ehens was formerly Mlas Mary
Human!, of Portland, and is grand
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. E Haines.
Sr.. of this place.

Little Ml.s Juanlta Bullock, of Sa-
lem, spent wvk vlltln her aunt.
Mrs. George Bullock.

J. Howell, of McMlnnville. was the
guet of his daughter. Mrs. T. R. Cllne- -

felter. Sunday.
Mr. and Mra. Gus Klser and daugh-

ter. Itetha. accompanied by Mr. and
Mrs. Malon Hawke. Miss Blanche
Hawke. parents and sister of Mrs.
Kiser. motored down from Harrisburg
Monday. They visited Private Charles
Hawke at Clackamas Monday evening.

Miss Elizabeth Haines was the guest
of ber cousin. Miss Ruth Bussard. of
Portland. Saturday and Sunday.

The council held its regular session
last Thursday evening, but after roll
call and reading of the minutes the
meeting was adjourned to hear a lec
ture by Harry Corbett upon the Red
Cross Drive.

Mr. Gebhart. of Portland, lectured
Friday afternoon and a Red Cross
Auxiliary was formed. This assocla
tion meets Tuesdays and Thursdays
of each week at Dr- - Spencer's office.
Oswego raised $703, besides the $50
raised from the sale of the cushion by
Doris Niebush and Alta Wirtz.

Mr. and Mrs. George Bullock held
ramny reunion recently at their

home in South Oswego, and enter-
tained with splendid dinner. Those
present were: Mr. and Mrs. A. J.
Monk, of Oswego. Mr. and Mrs. Baxter
and Mrs. John Bullock and daughter,
Grace, of Camas, Wash., Mr. and Mrs.
e.a. uullock, of Salem, Miss Mildred
Monk. Mr. Wm. Monk, and Mr. and
Mrs. George Bullock of Oswego.

The Catholic ladles have postponed
their silver tea until the second Wed
nesday in July. They will meet at
Mrs. Hamburger's at Rock Spur.

Oscar Snyder and Fredrick Winson
visited Mr. Snyder's parents at Gaston.
Ore., Sunday.

Bert Boyd visited J. Thomas the
past week. He left this morning for
Idaho, where he will visit relatives.

Mrs. Rube Confer and daughter visit
ed Mrs. Ed Confer at Willamette on
Monday.

Miss Norah Hawke, of Harrisburg,
is visiting her cousin, Mrs. G. Kiser.

Mr. and Mrs. W. Todd entertained
with dinner Party at their home on
A. Avenue in honor of their daughter,
Ariuh's recent marriage to Ralph
Underwood, of Portland. Those pres
ent were, Mr. and Mrs. D. Nelson, Mr.
and Mrs. V. Nelson and rlantrhtpr of
Portland; Mr. and Mrs. A. Centars p.nd
daughter, of Portlund; Mr. and Mrs.

E. Clinck, and son, Mr. Ernest
Nelson, of Mohler, Mr. Letcher Nelson,
Mr. und Mrs. Clyde Churchill and fam- -

ily.Miss Gladys Schawner. David
Nelson, Jr., Mrs. Sam Cox, of Hood
River; Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Under-
wood, Mr. Lloyd Todd, Miss V;rl Todd,
Leola Todd, Agnes Todd and Mr. and
Mrs. N. W. Todd.

The Oswego Redman basebull team
defeated Marshall Wells' tf'ATn rt
Portland, Sunday, score to 2.

William Stuart was surprised
Tuesday evening by her friends. The
women brought lunch, and royal
good was enjoyed by all present.

her.

Mrs.

time
Mrs. G. Howard Pettlnger and

daughters, MiB Shannon and Miss
Lois, were guests of Mrs. J. M. Mark.
of Oregon City, Monday.

Morris willinaith visited relatives
in MeMinnville Tuesday and

A number of Oswego people attend- -

d the trial of Mary C. We 11k Thnr.
ay, Friday and Monday. Quite
umber of persons were witnesses for

The Ladies' Aid held silver tea
Thursday afternoon at the M. E.
church. Quite a number were pres-
ent

Raluh Underwood left Wednesday!

evening for Monterey, Calif. He has
enlisted with the signal corps of the
V. S. army.

OREGON CITY ENTERPRISE. FRIDAY, JUNE 29, 1917,

Mr. aid Mr Ann lx, of I'oi
land, and family, cta lha iuu i

rr'atltra Saturday and Huoday,

Tba Kedmen ie a vt-r- r uor.
ful dam--a Haturday t ruing. Tba pro
r.r.U were donated lo lha ltd l'n
fund

Mlaa IV na I'roaoer U lUltlng n-l- a

lltea In M.MmiiUlle
Mr. and Mr llufh Wllltama,

Portland, aia tamping on the laka tin
uinm.-r- .

Mr and Mrs IVd Hluiinton and son

KwiU. of I'ortlanJ, are lltlng In thrlr
rvllaice on the lake. They will remain
a!l summer

Mr Leonard Brink k and daoght
JoMi'hlne, wrre gncnta of Mlta I .eon

J.iri. h Tued.i)
Mra. Many V(.r and daughter,

Kaiher. and son, t.lod. n 'timed
. ...
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William Krm and family hata te
turned from Hood It xt. whet they

ere picking atrawberrlra.

Mr. Lloyd 7. Il.trt'ln and daughter
Mr. Saltm-- l and little

K ithryn Ktormnn were guet nf Mm.

I'harlea t. km r on Wedneaday.

Mr William Buch I. ft lt wevk

for Ogdon. Utah, lo vlait her lter,
Mm. I.awreni'e Stratford.

Mr. and Mr J. K. I.ewi and small
aon lHllu, vinltcd Mr. U'l' pannt.
lu St John'a Sunday.

Mr. Kaiuuurr and daughter. Mar
ton. of Portland, are Mailing Mra
August Kempln.

The Rod Croa society will mei't In

Dr. Silencer's office room tomorrow.
Ml Bertha Ann und Bui

link have returned to their home

in S.i'.em. having spent two week with

their aunt. Mr. Gvorge Bullock.
Mrs. AI. Srtiln and children. Atwln

and Joyce Nadlne, of Portland, are
spending a few da) with rrlutive.

UNITED STATES' LEADERSHIP
THREATENED

In Great Britain an art to enfrait
chie the women of Great Britain ba
passed the third reading In the House

of Common by a Isrge majority. Be
ing a government measure Its pas-

sage by both house la practically
assured. The women of Great Brit
aln will soon enjoy tho full franchise
In Canada five provluce hav grant
ed full citizenship to women. Bills to
enfranchise-- women, as a reward for
war work, have been Introduced In

the Prussian. Italian and French par
llanicnts. The Russian provisional
government Is pledged to woman suf-

frage and the men and women of
Petroi:rad have Just voted on equal
terms In the first municipal elections
held since the revolution. The Rou-

manian political parties are also
pledged to enfranchtsins their women.
The United States may be forced to
relinquish her leadership in affairs
of democracy to countries supposed
to be more backward, unless she pass-
es the Federal amendment at an early
date.

DANIELS CANT HATCH 'EM

ine siiDmarlne chasers which we
were to build in flocks and for which
Congress so promptly appropriated
the money still exist only in the egg.
Under the lax methods of the Navy
Department, where low figures out-
weigh ability to fulfill a contract,
orders were given to shoestring bid-

ders who took a gambler's chance of
being able to sublet their contracts
to shipyards. But there are no ship-
yards available for such work and the
men who received the contracts have
done not a stroke of work- Meantime
the toll of the submarine is rising
again, and the vaunted aid which
Uncle Sam was to render In sweep
ing this scourge from the sea Is para
lyzed. The only practical suggestion
which Mr. Daniels has thus far made
to remedy the difficulty Into which
he brought himself is that the Navy
Department should make advances to
the Inexperienced bidders to enable
them to begin work.

Many persons complain about feel
ing old before they should. Like a
weak link In a chain, a weak organ
enfeebles the whole body. Over- -

worked, weak or disordered kidneys
lower vitality. A. W. Morgan, Angola,
La., writes: "I suffered with nains in
the Wk. I am 43 years old, but I

flt like a man of 90 years old. Since
I took Foley Kidney Pills I feel like
I did when I was 21." In COc and $1.00
Bizes. Jones Drug Co.

Milwaukie Red
Cross Fund $300

CAPTAINS OF RED CROSS DRIVE
REPORTS OVER $300 RECEIVED

WITH MORE IN SIGHT

The captains of the Red Cross drive
Mrs. Pearl D. Wlsslnger, Mrs. Stewart,
Miss Munturn and Mrs. Burnell have
completed the canvass and report over
?.:00, which is a very good showing as
many of our people were Portland sub-
scribers.

There are two Red Cross entertain-
ments Wednesday. A concert by Miss
.Mullen and her pupils and a lawn
social at the home of Mrs. Skulason, in
east Milwaukie. It Is expected a good
ly sum will be reached.

An auxiliary of the Red Cross will be
organized next week for Milwaukie by
Miss Campbell assisted by Mr. T. W.
Sullivan, of Oregon City.
Cut This Out It Is Worth Money.

DON'T MIS3 THIS. Cut out this
slip, enclose with 5c and mail it to
roley & Co., 2835 Sheffield Avenue
Chicago, III., writing your name and
address clearly. You wlil receive In
return a trial package containing
Foley's Honey and Tar Compound for
bronchial and la grippe coughs; Foley
Kidney Pills, for lame hack, weak kid-
neys, rheumatism, bladdsr troubles,
and Foley Cathartic Tablets, a whoI
som and thoroughly changing cathar-
tic, for constipation, biliousness, head-
ache and sluggish bowels. '

QUARTETTE OF FAVORITES IN MOVIE DRAMA
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A tuoiig (be uniit rtvrnt auaiM la tba uiovlc rr. No. I. ilia liuulao Huff lu "Kmllca,' No,
t. M1m Kvclvn Nrbilt In "lMmiptlon." No. 3. Mlaa LIUIm Cook In --Th Hubmarlitc Kj." No. 4.
UIm liMl.la Nova in "The-- Hur SinUlor. The quartet, are po polar favontca In Ibe until tlntuia.

BAYONET INSTRUCTIONS FOR YOUNG SOLDIER BOYS
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At tbe mililarv training taiupN (lirKiiluiiit (lie I'nitol Slates I he recruits uru bcinv' nut tbrutiub
a tborou'b to u rue in (be iim of tin- - tuivoiii l. Tbe aLlii-- r n iilir.o the iinixirtiiuio of tlicho insiruc- -

funis utnl work wiiu an i'!iuuixiatn' Kpirit.
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v I or smelly

k JfElites

Now is the time to consider kitchen-comfo- rt

this summer now is the time
to buy an oil cook-stov- e.

Look for the specially-decorate- d win-

dows of the merchants listed at the left.

The orange discs proclaim a message
welcome to every housewife. They tell

how the New Perfection drives out the
drudgery and discomfort of summer
cooking,and at the same time givesbetter
results than your regular kitchen range
for cooking. This is

New Perfection Oil Cook Stove Week.
these dealers to explain how the

long blue chimneys of the New Perfec-

tion Oil Cook --Stove prevent all smoke

and smell. Learn the comfort and econ-

omy of cooking with Pearl Oil.
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fll SCHOOL BOARD

CIIICAUO, JL'NK 11. A maotlni of

Ilia Jmlli lary riiinnllli tif tha i lly

i Biinll lo KMialdcr lmp liiimiil

analiial Matnr lliuiupaoii,
aakfd In Ii'.hIiiIIiiii r'f rii'd lo Ilia
iiiiiiiiiIiIc nl (! ilay ' council uiivt-In-

waa railed for Monday by Chair
mail dttu Ki'llmr IimIh).

T Ii" city ball and Ilia Trlliun build
I UK ir ptiu llially under martial law
liHlaf. Hoires of polli i inii uia
luaidllig the w liiml iMiatd oiric.'a In
both places lo prvvnit furelbln misting
of Mayor Tlioiupaon'a appolnti, Uia
Into.l of hum wi'ra repudiated by dm
city iuiiiicII,

ThPitipxin rm ea lu rix erdliiga
Ihul may c.wt him hla Jub -- linpacl.
Uielil by Ilia council, or inalfeaaalira
In olllra ehargim tbrealenpl by Htata'l
Attorney lloyna.

Tli inayur had lint reluriid In the
rlty kail today allien lila liurrlei) Mil
lain fialerday. just aflnr a book
hurled at Mm by an unidentified alder
man mlaaed hla head by llirhm Tha
book IbroaliiK aa tha cllmaj of a
riot which reaultml when Ilia Thomii
son faction In tha council attempted
to foiea an adjournment

Tha rrmi iit Iroubln Is tlm of
frnrllomil war In Ihn s hmd board

whl h hail Its Inception lut nvk when
the mayor gained conlnil of tho hoard
lb rough Ihn rounrlla continuation of
his ulna apixdiilinenta. Ills inr J,.rll '

Htat nrflclal act waa the ouatliig of
Jni oh M lieb aa prenldeiil of tlm
board. h b had PrnUoimtv brokni
with Ihn ninyor iivit rontMl of tlm
board and both bail Indulged In blii,.r
peramiulUlea through the prcaa. accn
Ing rm h other of trying In wreck lh.

hool ayalein. When Uieb wm dp- -

laed, lwis K. Ijnann, awrotary. and
Aliiiua II. Hliannon, romiacl, wero alxo
tbroan out.

HIE TELEPHONE IS

GRANTED RECEIVER

ASKED BY Si HILL

Oawald Weal, rx Governor of
as appointed on Halurday

of lha Home Telephone A Tale- -

graph company by Federal Judga

Tho appointment followed the grant-
ing of an application, filed In tbe Fed-en- tl

court yesterday morning by llalph
Moody aa attorney fur Haniuol Hill,
ex prealdont and director of the com-

pany and one of Ita beavloat creditors,
that It be placed under a rocolrer to
protect Ita Interests.

Mr. Went took loading part In en-

gineering tha propoaed Interchange of
service measure which waa voted down
by the people at tha recent elwtlon.

The purpose of thla measure was to
force the I'aclflc Telephone ft Tele-
graph company to Interchange service
with the Homo company, thus giving
tho latter the benefit of tho big Invest
ment and equipment of the I'aclflc
company.

Mr. I Illl'i application for a receiver
was frlundly and taken with the full
approval of offlcors of tha Homo com-

pany. It was based on an unpaid
promissory note for $50,000 advanced
by Mr. Hill to tho compuny on August
10, 19H, on which neither Interest nor
principal has boen mot.

In his complaint Mr. Hill nllogod
the compuny Is unublo to pny the note
and that It Is Indnbtod In largo sums
to oilier persons whom It Is unublo to
pay. To save tho company from be
ing Injurod by efforts of Its crndltors
to collect from It, which ho nllogod
would result In tha closing of the
plant, ho nskod tho appointment of a
rocolver.

After Grip
Winter Colds

Bad Blood
Yon nre pale, thin, weak with little

vitality. your liver is hIikk'-s'- ""d
the bad blond causes your stomach
muscles to lose ll.cir elasticity and
become Hubby and weak tlicu
ncliestion. '

Doctor Tierce's folileii Meilionl nis.
covery, puruly vegetable ami lice from
alcohol or nurcoti-- s, is tbe jircat ami
powerful Mood purifier of to day,

from Amerimn forent herbs
mil routs. Coiilains no ulcobol. In- -
grrilicnts iiriiilrd on wrapjivr.

Take It as directnl niyj It will search
out impure nud powouoiis matter
Jiroiiliout I lie system ami eliminute
it through tlir natural cluiuncU.

All dealers in medicines can supply
I)r. I'iiTce's (loldcii Mfilicul Discovery
in liquid or tablet form, or send ten
cents iu one-cen- t stamps to Dr. I'icrce,
Invalids' Hotel, Iludalo, N. Y., for trial
Jmcknge of tablets.

WHAT WOMEN OF OUK
NATIVE STATE SAY.

Kuguno, Oregon. "Jn raining niT

I1'; i 'ff
family I .inve

found that
I could depend on
1'r. 1'inrco's rem-
edies for ull

I gnve
them tho ' Oolrlen
Medical Disco-
very' for tonsilitis.

--.soro throut, bad
coughs and gnp,

"and it alwava
IV'lcnrod tbem. I
( al.:o kuvo tliera

" " tll 'I'Umihl
Pellets' for siVk liendnclm. hilioiiRnona
and constipation. I am glnd to recom-
mend tliem." Mrs, C'Aimitt Dean. 11
N. Lawrcuco Streirt.


